
GOOD SHEPHERD SCHOOL 
 

 

* Hello * Kia Ora * Malo e Lelei * Namaste * Cead Mile Failte * Talofa Lava *  

* Kia Orana * Zdravo * Dzien Dobry * Apa Kabar * Guten Tag * An Nyung Ha Se Yo * 

* Privet * Kwaziwai * Mabuhay Kayo * Kon Nichi Wa * Hola * Ola * Salaam * Fakalofa Atu 

 

 

Update Notice, 23 June 2016 

  
Good Shepherd Awards  

This week we congratulate Vincent Oudenhoven 
from Room 6 and Jackson Edwards from Room 1 for 
winning the Good Shepherd Awards. Thank you 
Vincent and Jackson for being such great role models 
for our values of care, respect and honesty.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Parish/School Mass 
Thank you to our families for your support of, and 
attendance at, the Parish/School Mass last Sunday.  
Celebrations such as these are what makes Good 
Shepherd School unique and is a reason why you 
chose a Catholic school for your children.   It was 
lovely to see so many of our past students attending 
with their siblings.  Thank you, too, for your courtesy 
in advising us if for some reason you cannot attend 
these important occasions.   

 
Book Drive 
Good Shepherd School is collecting books to donate 
to a charity that provide books for the sick children 
at Middlemore Hospital.  If you have any books you 
would like to donate please place them in the box in 
Room 3.  We thank you for your support on this 
worthy cause.   
 

Room 1 Assembly tomorrow.  You are warmly invited to attend. 
 
 

Good Shepherd School Gymnastics 
On Thursday 16 June, 7 children represented Good Shepherd School at the Tri-Star Gymnastics Festival. They 
competed in a range of events and did extremely well. They will receive their certificates and ribbons at assembly 
on Friday. Their behaviour was fantastic and their commitment to training was apparent on the day. Next term 
we will begin training for the Auckland Zones Competition. 

 
 

 
 



 

“The more that you read, the more things you will know. The more that you learn, the more 
places you’ll go.” 
                                      -Dr. Seuss, I can Read With My Eyes Shut! 
 

 

Friday 24 June:      9am-10.00am (approx) Book Character Parade-come to     
                                       school dressed as your favourite book character. 

11.30-12.30 Literary Treasure Hunt-Find and answer the book 
clues around the school. 

 

You’re Invited: 
Friday 24 June at 9.00am: Book Character Parade 

 
 
 

 

  
 
Save the dates 
Sick of the kids having a better social life than you? Mark these dates in your diary now – we will 
keep you posted down the track. 
 
1 July: KIDS DISCO (okay, so that’s for the kids….) hosted by the Holey Fathers. 
 
10 September: QUIZ NIGHT – a social highlight of the school held every two years, so not to 
be missed. 
 
Stuck on You Stickers 
Throw those vivids away people – we sell Stuck on You Stickers, thanks to Dianne Van Aken. 
20% of sales go to our PTA. It’s a fantastic way to label things (just not the children…) and is 
easy to do. Sample labels can be viewed at the school office or you can go to 
www.stuckonyou.co.nz. 
 
We are on Facebook!  
Simply search Good Shepherd School PTA and request to join. It is a closed group, full of 
reminders of up and coming events.  
 
Need to know something – catch one of us at school or flick me an email to rbcp@xtra.co.nz. 
 
 
Carla and the PTA team 

mailto:rbcp@xtra.co.nz

